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I'm (dad th' campaign In ov«t,
tor I IumI th' hanli-Mt time Npell-
Itlmlln* I wr hud In my life.
Vwme tlirr wni mi «1.<1 nu»n>
thlnjrN t' kcsp mi III tilMtiif," Mikl
Hon. Kx-K«liiur ('ulf Klulmrt, t'-
d*y. It'n bitter t' linvr lovnl an'
.lost than t' Ik* dug up later on an'
analysed. *¦ r

Needh of Elizabeth City
and the Albemarle

1. A bard surfaced road from
Elizabeth City by South
Mills and also through Cur¬
rituck to Norfolk.

2. A hard surfaced highway
not leas than 16 feet wide
connecting Elizabeth City
with every county seat east
of the Chowan Hlv» r

I. A bridge across the Chowan
River, connecting Ilertle and
Chowan counties and mak¬
ing possible a real coastal
highway through this sec¬
tion.

4. A direct road from Delcross
to Colnjock bringing all
Oarrttuck below Colnjock
10 alias nearer Elisabeth
City and thus adding to the
attractions of Point Harbor
ss a summer resort.

6. Conversion of the Old Pair-
grouM Just beyond the
Elisabeth City hoapitnl into
a public park.

6. Perry service between Point
Harbor and Nags Head, con¬
necting at Point Harbor
with bus service to Elisa¬
beth City

7. A broader knowledge of
public health among the
people of this section.

7*" Well, It's not alwayn the best
np man who win«; but in the spirit

of John W. Davis The Advunce
"'"hopes Coolldgc can show hluisclf

man Instead of myth In the rather
M- '

considerable job that the Amerl-
» .. can people handed him at the

polls Tuesday.
¦

. m Colonel Meeklna didn't carry
* !|he County or even come within

*l«ht of It; but the alse of his vote

'ought to impress Democrats with
the danger of staying away from

the polls. The Democratic vote in

the election was lean than half
. .ihftt La the June primary.

There's no use blinking the fact
that the radio has robbed the mat-

ter of getting out an extra on a

'flrtlonal election of a big part of
Ita thrill. For the first time In
his life on a similar occasion the
.dltor thought last night that his

.job waa mighty near like hard
*'%ork. Dut may be he's Just get-

tlng old.

Seldom ha« there been an elec-
tlon out of which we got let« hesrt
balm than thai of Tuesday night.
|ld failure to Ret more complete
or definite news made Tuesday

«na
night's extra a sore dlssppolnt-
ment to us; but we don't believe

».'JVV flashed so elassy s front
head as thst lust night which

announced the election of Cool-

.¥«.
* *-4

, Parts and terminals Mill have s

* chance; and The Advance hopes?'.»i
».that even If voted down at this

time the matter of port develop*
..®eni will continue to receive the

"

careful study of North Carolinian*
and that eventually the State may

begin to raallif* from Ita water-

"Ways something of wtost they!
*ngbt to be worth.

Notebook ofan Elizabeth City Bachelor
If ZKI.DA didn't pretend tn detent men!

Hat she in the tort of a lady who is forever Instating to her
Klrl friends that she hqp no time for men. She Is forever sound¬
ing a gloomy warning against the Hterner Sex.

And. of course. she's junt mad to Iw courted.

How do.* a xirl a«t that way? When she In out with a group
of other damoB**lH she 1m a w»-i blanket on fun and Jollity In
which th«* other sev may participate. vowing that she ha* no
iiw for boy* und that they are not worth the trouble of culti¬
vation.

Hut of couriu* it*k all BLl'PP.

On the strict Q. T. little Zelda Is as k« n for a boy chum as
the n»«xt 'un. And It ia going to be hard sledding for her. be-
cause the other girls are pretty well acquaint^ with her bad
habit and they are not making the going any easier for her.
Hut can you blame 'em?

Tomorrow: Custufu.

(Corrrldtt. IUM. tt At AAriar«)

Mil. MAM'S MKItMON
(Continued from pane 2

If ihi-^i Ih iio hch? He wan either
to ko In hell, heaven, or ccan)1 to

If to heaven It wai icuod
for him; if he ceaaed to exist then
to h«v<» another chance at the ren-
urrectlon then hln liirth wah not
no bad; but If there wan no hell
this statement become«« untrue
and untinti-lliKible.

There 1m iio Halvation for de-
iiioiiH (Heb. Il.ltt; II l'eter 11:4;!
Jud«' vl. i.

What In to become of thein if
there Ih no hell? There Ik no hope
for him who wilfully reject« the
tJoHpi-l of Light and Oraee (John
vill: 21-24 Heb. vl:4-C; Il-b. x:
20-29 I. if there Ih no hell what
Ih to be done with these?

Where d«» the hml (Jo?
Chrint Maid the aon of perdition

wan lost (John xvll:12). If ni)i
hell, where did he ro?
The Holjr Spirit says wrath and

anguish and tribulation await«
some and glory and honor others
( Kom. II: 5-11). 11 no hell all will
be the name and thin difference Ih
untrue.

Chriat said, let the filthy remain
filthy and the rlghteouH remain
rlshteoiiH Htlli. In referring to the
end of time and the cloning of the
door of opportunity (Rev. xxll:
111. If all are saved and none lont
In hell who are thene who are to
remain filthy and do unrighteoun-
neHM Htlll? (Matt, xlll: 12-15; Matt.

Mark iv.24-25.) All
theHe pannageH teach a man's na¬
ture Ih permanently fixed by bit*
rejection or acceptance of the
truth and can never be changed
either way Hence it is no more
IIMCrlptural to Hay that a houI In
heaven finally can be lont than to
aay a houI in hell Anally ran be
saved.
The Holy Spirit »aid l'haraoh

was doomed (Rom. Ix: 14-22). If
all are Haved thin Ih without mean-
IBS.

Chriat aaid there whh a gulf
fixed between ihe Haved and the
lont.-great gulf.ImpasHnblo gulf
Luke xvi:2»>). if there la no

hell no Huch separation exlstn audi
this deHcrlption Ih misleading.

Christ says the last »tate of a
deliberately wicked man is worse
than the first (Matt. xll:45); so
also Hays the Holy Spirit (II Pe¬
ter 11:20 i. Now. how run this be
true without hell, an the last state.
niURt be either heaven or hell. |f
In heaven this is not true. It cena?
es to exlHt thin Is not true. If In
hell thlR Is true.

Satan or Holy Spirit?
The Holy Spirit uys that thol

wicked shall never light and
that for then« la re*erv«*d tb«'
black ncHfl of darkneaa forever
(Pb. 1x1:19: Jud« 13.) Will you
or Satan say thin la a He?

The Holy Spirit nay« that Ood
will finally blot th* wilful sinner
|out of tho book of life (1»«. Ix:l;I'«, lxlx:28; Rrv. xflll:8: Rev. xx:
116; la. iv:2; Heb. xll:23; Rev. Hi:
[5 >. If Ood has no intention of al-1
lowing any one to *o to hell this!
la not true and Ood la only bluf-
Ante.
The Holy Spirit nay* that the

end of the enemies of the crow la
destruction (I'hll. 111:19). To say
all are saved. or given another
chance, an affirmed by those who
deny the existence of hell, la to
Ray this In also a lie.

The Holy Spirit aaya some are!
corrupt In mind and bereft of the]
truth (1 Tim. vl: 5 > II Peter 11:1-]
12-22) who are alao Incapable of;
hearing the truth. Christ says
the same (John v:37-3R; vlti:4t-[
47: xvM:37). Now if there la no
hell these must be aaved In heav¬
en. and all who preach, believe,
live and die for the truth are mak¬
ing an unneeoaaary sacrifice.
The Holy Spirit nays the condt-

tlon of the lont is one in which
they cannot hope for Ood'n truth
(In wxvllllfti. IX> you say there
la no hell and thla la a II«?
The Holy Spirit saya that those

who know not Ood and obey not
the Goapel of our Lord Jesun
Christ nhall be rooted out of the
land of the living (Pa. Ill 5; John
111:86; II Thess. 1:8-9). That they,
nhall not ace life, shall be pun¬
ished with «'verln*ttnK destruction
from the prenence of the I^ord (Pa.
xxvl1:l3; Pa. cxvl:9; Pa cxlll:6;|
Luke xlx:27), and that the wrath
of Cod nhldeth on theui. punlahed
by denth (I John 111:14-15); the
HflBd death iRflV. * x: 14 >. from
the power of which there la no de¬
liverance (Pa. xl!x:14; Rev. xxl:
ft; xxtl: 16; Rev 11:11; Rev. x\:
fil. To deny the reality of hell;
la to give the lie to all of tlila.

Oeath Not Annihilation
Those who deny the hell into

which the wicked are cast. called
the second denth. Interpret the
term to mesa annihilation or eea-
aatlon of existence. The Scriptures
apeak of the saved as having ever¬
lasting life ar a state of blissful
endless existence.

The Scrlpturea speak of the
Wicked a* going Into eternal
death, everlasting shame. everlaat-
Inx destruction, everlasting an¬
guish. everlasting contempt.

I? death Is annihilation what]

explanation iti there for the fol-
lowtnx scriptural passages? The
Scripture nays the sinner Ih dead
ll.uk«* lx:60). "Let the dead bury
The dead." Christ said in sub¬
stance: "You follow Me and leave
one who la dead In Bin for those
who are dead In sin to bury." How
can a person who doeB not exist
bury another who does not exist?
(John vi:53). "Except ye eat of
the flesh of the Son of Man and
drink His blood ye hare no life."
or have no existence, are extinct.
(John v:24) "He hath passed out
of death in life." Who? He that
belleveth passed out of non-exis¬
tence. How could a non-existent
person believe? If he does not
exist there is no one to believe.

Kph. 11:1: "You hath He quick-1
ened who were dcad( or did not
exist) in trespass and sinu where-'
in ye once walked.' If death was
non-existence then the Bible says
that people walked while they did
not exist.

I John 111:14. We know we;
have passed froiu death (non-exis-,
tence) into life because we love,the brethren." He that loveth not
hia brethren abldeth in death. If
you love not your brother you
abide in non-exiatence.

1 Tim. v: 6: 'She that 11veth In
pleasure In dead while ahe livetb."
She doe« not exlat while she liv-
eth. Though she does not exist
but is annihilated she llveth In
pleasure. Rev. 111:1: 'Thou Uv¬
est and art dead." Had a name to
live but does not exist. When you
substitute the word non-existence
for dead you have nothing but Jar¬
gon.

Everlasting I*unl*hment "

Thoae who try to obliterate hell
say that "alonlos" (everlasting)'
does not mean endless but only a
limited tltne. This word, rendered
eternal or everlasting, occurs 70
times ir. the New Teutament. The
"everlasting Are" (Matt. xvil:8)
Is the Hume word as used in "eter-'
nal life" (Matt. xjx:16). The;word rendered "everlasting"(Matt. xxv:46.everlasting pun-'ishrnent) is the same word that is
rendered "eternal" in Matt, xxv:
46.

In fact. ''aionioR" Ih the word
used In all the following passag¬
es: (Mark 111:29) eternal dam-1
nation. (Luke xlv:9) everlasting^
habitation. (Luke xvill:30) life
everlasting (John 111:15) everlast¬
ing life. (Horn. xvl:26) everlast¬
ing Ood. (II Cor. Iv: 17 ) eternal
weight of glory. (II Cor. Iv: 18)
things which are not seen are
eternal, (II Ttaess. 1:9) punished
with everlasting destruction, (II
Cor. v: 1) house not made with1
hands, eternal In the heavens. (II
Thess. 11:16) everlasting consola-
tlon. (II Tim. 11:10) eternal glory,
(Heb. v:9) eternal salvation,
(Heb. Ix:14> eternal aplrlt, (Heb.
lx: 16) eternal Inheritance. (II Pe¬
ter. 1:11) everlasting kingdom. (I
John v: 20) eternal life, (Jude 7)
eternal fire.

If the identical word does not
mean everlasting when applied to
punishment why should It be con¬
strued as meaning everlasting
when applied to the future life of
believers, or to Ood, or Joy or
heaven? Now the soft-headed
dupe may be satisfied with such
word-Juggling as Indulged in by,those who av trying to do away
with hell, but the thoughtful per-
son will not be convinced by such
methods.

What Is Literal Fire?
Some bave allayed their fears

by concluding there Is do literal
fire in hell, but that the bible only
uses a figure, and that after all It
is not an bad as the thought of ft re
would make It. 1 am often asked
whether 1 believe In a hell of lit¬
eral fire. That queetlon Is Just
another one of the devil's traps.
When he starts out to defend a
cause he always begins by asking
questions. When he came to Kva
in the garden he asked her If Ood
had forbidden her to eat of any
tree In the garden. You say that
fire |r the evolution of light and
heat caused by the combustion of
bodies. Well, what is that? The

MOVING PICTTKK FUNNIES

Cat out the plctnre ob m.i (ouv
.Ide*. Then carefully (old dotted
line 1 It« entire length. Then
dotted line 2. Mid »o oo. Fold
each aectlon underneath accurate-,
I J. When computed turn otor

Indian* could product lr# bp rub¬
bing two plwwi of wood together
What aort o/ .tuff set the wood
aln>? Fire appeared from aonif-
where. Houses have caught Are
from an wire. h*»«ee elec-
trlcity has fire In It. 1 have
knocked my knife and flint rock
to#**ther and made fire. So flr»- 1»
either in the rock or the Hie*!. I
have h* ard of a barn full of n» w

hay burning because of flr*» start¬
ed in the hay. 1 have seen a leu d
of slaked lime under a drenching
rain set a wagon bed afire. So fir«
may be produced by adding water
to burnt limestone rock.

Dwt Not Annihilate
Another thing we may not un-

demand Is why a man can he
burned and on and never burn
up. I want to say to you that the
coal you put In your furnace nev¬
er burns up It only changes its
form, but is not annihilated. Fire
will a ls.» penetrate anything.
There 1m absolutely nothing that
can resist Its flames.
The carbonic acid ga.h rob ascd

by fire is Inbreathed by veg«-ta-
tlon and deposited In the earth
and finally becomes coal again, so
It Is with all other matter dla-
solved by fire.

Fire will penetrate and go th.a
wood, stone, water, metal.any¬
thing. The oxidization of iron
may be fire for all you know. God
Is u fire! Swords of flame guard¬
ed the gates of Eden. Uud ap¬
peared to Moses in the burning
bush. He delivered the law ou
fire. The Holy 8plrlt came In the
flame* on tongues; and in He¬
brews, "Our Cod Is a consuming,
fire." Now, tell me what fire is?

That thing we call conscience,'
which will drive people to suicide,
may be fire as far as you know.

There was a time when sclen-1
tlsts ridiculed the account of cre¬
ation In Geneeis becnuse it said
.there was light before the sun:
'and other luminaries wor* placed
in the heavens. Hut science has'
aince discovered that light is an

energy entirely independent of1
the sun. Though many oth»r BI-
ble statements which were once
thought unscientific have been
proven by science as accurate, not'
one point In the Bible ever has
.been proven uusclentlfic or ln*c-1
curate.
And. friends, you take that,

crowd that in going to belt and
Jumble them up together and
don't you think there would t>e a
spontaneous combustion? Home'
of you old red-noaed drunkards
could start a fire all by your-i
¦elves. Be you may Hi»eiuUtc on
the literalnepH of hell'* liio If y >u
chooHc, tut 1 will spend my time
and thought and energy aaring
people from ita flame« and Itave
it aH Jeaufc Christ left it. "tho fire
that is nwer quenched."

(iod in Puubttimcnt
Another objection Is that G »d

is too good to permit such hU?er-
ing.

If evidence can be produce* tn|
prove Much statement, well and
good, but Ifee mere ifNfUoi hi
not enough to Justify us In tak¬
ing a chauce of landing More.
Where did you learn of Jod'*
goo<ldoss? From the Bible?

Hia love and goodneio* dil not
prevent Hlui from driving \dany
and Eve out of the Oardoi and
leaving them and their defend¬
ants to battle with difficilticj,
dangers and death.

His goodneMB did not nav the
Fenerations of Noah that pcishcJ
in the flood.

His goodness did not sav» the
people of Sodom and Gonvrrah,
not even Lot's family; nor lid it
save the descendants of Abtfham
22B years of the raont rlprout
.bondage and have caugh fire
from an electric wire, nencc elec¬
tricity has fire in it. I have
knocked my knife and flint rock .'

together and made fire. 9) fire
is either in the rock or the steal.
I have heard of a barn full if hay
burning because of fire staeed Hi
the hay. I have seen a lead of
aUked time under a drechiig rain
set a wagon bed afire &> fire
may be produced adding witer to
burnt limestone rock.

Love and Hell
"What has youT belief to d> * 1th

tact? To« cannot r»«cw » p*n-
ifentlary from the map by r#tua-
In* to believe It there. Neither
can you prevent your loved oaes
from coins to the grave by refus¬
ing to believv In death. Tho**-
who refuse to believe in ball as
a class not only ar« the i-auw of
much hell on earth but stand a
(air chance of having it after
death. What are the Infidels,
who say there is no hell, doing to
show their love for their fellow
man? President Elliott of Har¬
vard. Unitarian leader of Boston,
says in an addre«t delivered be-,
fore the Congregational and Unl-
versa list clergy of fiostot). accord-;
ing to the Literary Digest (Jan.
11, 1913) of those orthodox de¬
nominations who have "nothing
better to offer.than atonement,
original sin. the trinity and >n1
everlasting- hell. With generous
gifts of money and splendid en¬
terprise and devoted self-saorl-
flee they are working in foreign
fields and doing the very things
needed to be done.on the other
hand the liberals (meaning the
people who do not believo in hell
and neither in redemption and
the trinity) with magnificent
ideals and glorious concepts.sit
in smug content, offering the
world of missions in the hour of

[its hunger only the dry bones of
criticism of those who already
serve."
The people who boastfully de-1

clare their love too great to allow
them to believe In hell, fail to
show their love by preaching theirI
own faith and hope and so-called
high concepts an<l ideals to their
fellow-men. Hence their boasted'
love Is all hypocrhry inherited
from their father, the Devil, who
U a liar and a murderer (Johu
VIII43-47).

Let m« cite a demonstration of
If ve. Down on the Cumberland
River a large rock had rolled
from a high cliff into the center
of the river bed. A boat was com¬
ing and a man Jumped into his
canoe and got out into the middle
of the river to warn the pilot
against the danger. He saw the
man waving and ahouting to him
but paid no attention. "O that is
Just some little fool out there try¬
ing to act amart." and he plunged
on till the boat struck the rock

and the entire crew waa lost. 'I
There was another pilot on a

boat that caught fire. They be-
Kan unloading the passengers and
when nearly ail wen1 off men be¬
gan to about. "Come off, come
off, or you will be lost." "la «?-
ery.body safe?" "No but If you
don't come now. you will be lost."
But no. he stayed till all were
safe, even to the negro, and then
the flamea had eaten their way
through till there was no longer
a way of escape for him. He lost
his own life, but saved the lives
of those entrusted to him.

Brethren. I would rather be
guilty of turning in a false alarm
than creating a false security.

1 don't want a physician to lOTt
me In a manner to keep him from
using the knife on me when that
will save my life. I don't like
hell any more than I do grave- I
yards, penitentiaries. aslylums
and garbage heaps, but cannot

THAT FAIX AND
WINTER SLIT!

There is nothing in bus¬
iness circles that adds to
your personal appear¬
ance more than a well
tailored suit. One that
fits and gives a certain
amount of confidence.

EVERETT TRUE

'obliterate bell or any of tbn«e'ok-'
Ject tunable raalltle« by just re¬

futing to believe in their reality, j
'any mor« than I can prevent a cy¬
clone by not believing that it In
COBiM-

Bible Ihrlarnt lb«' Fa»t
1 believe in hell be<«uw 1 huv**

.et-n the Bible tested In hundred*
of instances. All her predictions
concerning nation« and people
have happened jusf hm foretold.
History tespouds to prophecy just
like wax in a seal Of the critics.
not one has ever been able to tear
down the liible.

This Hible has more to say
about hell than about heaven. I
can find u better description of
hell than heaven. It tells very
little about what they are doinc
in heaven, but it uncups hell and
'tells us what they ure thinking.
what they are dolnx and whut
they are saying When I'aul was
< aught up into heaven, he came
back and gave uk Just enough to
whet oar appetite and leave us
hungry. Jesus Himself said ware
about bell than all the other
prophets and apostles put togcth-
er. but -He did not say as much
as He could, for He had tasted it.

Man's Nature OciiuiikIk it
Another reason for hell, the

very nature of man demands it.
There Is no cong« niality between
the rich and poor, the illiterate J
and learned. the good -and bad.
pure and impure, and holy and
unholy, neither could there be
any congeniality between the re¬
generate. There is many a man
In town tonight that hud rather
be in some of your hell-holes.
than down here m a prayer-meet-1
ing. If your pastors want to
know why so many people don't
go to church It Ik because they
ar? lost and the food you give
them Is too pood for their nature.
They hal rather go down into
the cessjKtnlx of sin and drink the
sediment of this old world. Where¬
soever the curcai*s is. the engle
will be. You cunnot take u hug
and make him enjoy a parlor,
You put him on your velvet car-

pet and Mt htm up to your table
or dainties and leaw the back
door open and nee tf he doesn't
walk out and cbuoa« a pan of
dishwater out of a trough In the
backyard.
Ikntli IKn« Not (luiuite Nature
If death is Koing to change us.

why all this truvuil. toll and wor-

ry "about -foe-wmir of -una ! H I
thought thai, 1 don't"taow bat
what I *o«ld cet my i run and
»tart out. Death change« no man
a* far an giving a now mature and
new birth, for there i^»'t a lino
of Scripture that tillfus we will
have a chance after death tome«
uporv us.

and the Worst is Yet to Come
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